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“The art of taxation
consists in so plucking the
goose as to get the most
feathers with the least
hissing” – Jean Baptist
Colbert
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Relief MeasuresRelief Measures
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Introduction of concept of “StartIntroduction of concept of “Start--up” up” [Section 2(62A)][Section 2(62A)]

•• PresentlyPresently incomeincome fromfrom exportsexports ofof computercomputer softwaresoftware oror ITIT
servicesservices oror ITIT enabledenabled servicesservices upup toto 3030thth June,June, 20192019 isis
exemptexempt asas providedprovided underunder ClauseClause ((133133)) ofof PartPart II ofof thethe
SecondSecond Schedule,Schedule, providedprovided thatthat 8080%% ofof thethe exportexport
proceedsproceeds isis broughtbrought intointo PakistanPakistan inin foreignforeign exchangeexchange
remittedremitted fromfrom outsideoutside PakistanPakistan throughthrough normalnormal bankingbanking
channelschannels..

•• InIn orderorder toto promotepromote developmentdevelopment ofof technologytechnology drivendriven
productsproducts oror serviceservice forfor thethe locallocal marketmarket offeredoffered toto anyany
sectorsector ofof thethe economy,economy, thethe BillBill proposesproposes toto introduceintroduce thethe
conceptconcept ofof “Start“Start--up”up” andand offeroffer certaincertain incentives,incentives, whowho
fulfillsfulfills thethe followingfollowing conditionsconditions asas defineddefined inin SectionSection
22((6262A)A)::--
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a)a) ItIt isis anan individual,individual, AssociationAssociation ofof PersonsPersons oror aa
companycompany incorporatedincorporated oror registeredregistered inin PakistanPakistan onon
oror afterafter JulyJuly 11,, 20122012;;

b)b) thethe personperson isis engagedengaged inin oror intendsintends toto offeroffer
technologytechnology drivendriven productsproducts oror servicesservices;;

c) person is registered with and duly certified by the
Pakistan Software Export Board (PESB); and

d) Turnover is less than one hundred million in each
of the last five tax years.
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• Following incentives are offered to Start-up:-

a) Profit and gains derived by a start–up for the tax
year in which the start up is certified by the PESB
and the following two tax years [Clause 144 of
Part I of Second Schedule];

b)b) ExemptionExemption fromfrom minimumminimum taxtax [Clause[Clause 1111AA (xxix)(xxix)
PartPart IVIV ofof SecondSecond Schedule]Schedule];; andand

c)c) ExemptionExemption fromfrom deductiondeduction ofof taxtax underunder SectionSection
153153 asas recipientrecipient [Clause[Clause 4343FF ofof PartPart IVIV ofof SecondSecond
Schedule]Schedule]
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Withholding Tax rate on Withholding Tax rate on [[Section 2(22A)]Section 2(22A)]
Fast Moving Consumer GoodsFast Moving Consumer Goods
•• FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20112011 introducedintroduced reductionreduction inin minimumminimum taxtax toto

FMCGFMCG videvide ClauseClause ((88)) ofof PartPart IIIIII ofof SecondSecond ScheduleSchedule..

•• SinceSince therethere waswas nono definitiondefinition ofof FMCGFMCG thethe AppellateAppellate
ForumForum interpretedinterpreted thethe termterm basedbased onon dictionarydictionary andand otherother
referencesreferences..

•• InIn viewview ofof differentdifferent interpretationinterpretation ofof FMCGFMCG byby thethe learnedlearned
AppellateAppellate ForumsForums thethe LegislatorLegislator deemeddeemed itit appropriateappropriate toto
definedefine FMCGFMCG..

•• TheThe FinanceFinance BillBill onceonce againagain proposedproposed amendmentamendment byby
excludingexcluding “Durable“Durable Goods”Goods” fromfrom thethe definitiondefinition ofof FMCGFMCG..
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•• TheThe BillBill alsoalso proposedproposed toto reducereduce raterate ofof taxtax inin thethe
casecase ofof suppliessupplies mademade byby thethe distributorsdistributors ofof
FMCGsFMCGs.. TheThe existingexisting andand proposedproposed ratesrates areare asas
underunder::--

ParticularParticular ExistingExisting ProposedProposed
In case of a In case of a 
CompanyCompany

3% of the gross 3% of the gross 
amount payableamount payable

2% of gross amount 2% of gross amount 
payablepayable

In any case other In any case other 
than a Companythan a Company

3.5% of the gross 3.5% of the gross 
amount payableamount payable

2.5% of gross 2.5% of gross 
amount payableamount payable
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Enhancement in limit for Import of [Clause (72B) P-IV]
Raw Material by Manufacturer

• Presently, an industrial undertaking can import raw
material for its own use without payment of tax.
However, the exemption is subject to fulfillment of
specified conditions. Besides other condition, the
industrial undertaking can only import 110% of the
quantity of raw material imported and consumed during
the previous tax year without payment of tax.

• The Bill seeks to enhance the aforesaid limit from 110%
to 125%.

• This would definitely help the industry to show better
progress.
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Tax neutrality in Islamic Banking [Section 22(15)] 
viz-a-viz Conventional Banking
• Presently, depreciation is allowed on a depreciable assets

owned by a person which is used for the purpose of the
business.

• Depreciation on assets through Musharaka or
Diminishing Musharaka was not being allowed to the
customers of Islamic banking on the premise that assets
is jointly owned by the customer and the Islamic financial
institution. Thus financing through Islamic modes head
become unviable and was discouraging the financing
through Islamic modes.

• The Bill proposes to insert proviso in the definition of
“depreciable“depreciable assets”assets” to allow depreciation on such
jointly owned assets to the taxpayer.
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Abolition of Provisional Assessment   (Section 121 & 122C)
and Introduction of 
Best Judgment Assessment 

• Presently, if a person fails to submit his return in
response to a notice issued under Section 114(3) and
114(4), then Commissioner may make provisional
assessment of taxable income based on any available
information or material to the best of his judgment
under Section 122C.

• The aforesaid provisional assessment would obtain
finality if the person fails to furnish return of income
within 45 days. The order so finalized is not
appealable.
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• In order to alleviate the hardship of the taxpayer the
concept of provisional assessment is proposed to be
abolished by omitting Section 122C.

• The Bill also seeks to amend Section 121 by
extending the powers of the Commissioner to make
an assessment to the best of his judgment, if the
person fails to furnish return in response to notice
issued under Section 114(3) and 114(4).

• Consequent to the best judgment assessment the
person would not be entitled to file a return;
however, he may prefer an appeal against such
assessment order.
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Exemption on cash withdrawal by [Clause (101) P-IV]
Branchless Banking Agent 

• In order to promote cheaper alternative to
conventional branch based banking by using
delivery channels like retail agents, mobile phone
etc. in Pakistan, the bill seeks to provide
exemption to branchless banking agent from
withholding tax on cash withdrawals made for
the purpose of making payments to their
respective customers.
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Extension of period of tax credit Extension of period of tax credit (Section 65C)(Section 65C)
on enlistment in Stock Exchange on enlistment in Stock Exchange 

Tax YearTax Year Tax CreditTax Credit
1st Year1st Year 20% of tax payable20% of tax payable
2nd Year2nd Year 20% of tax payable20% of tax payable
3rd Year3rd Year 10% of tax payable10% of tax payable
4th Year4th Year 10% of tax payable10% of tax payable

•• Presently,Presently, anyany companycompany whowho optsopts forfor enlistmentenlistment inin anyany
registeredregistered stockstock exchangeexchange inin PakistanPakistan isis entitledentitled toto aa taxtax creditcredit
equalequal toto 2020%% ofof thethe taxtax payablepayable forfor thethe yearyear inin whichwhich itit isis
listedlisted andand thethe followingfollowing taxtax yearyear..

•• TheThe BillBill proposesproposes toto allowallow furtherfurther taxtax creditcredit ofof 1010%% ofof thethe taxtax
payablepayable inin twotwo yearsyears followingfollowing thethe secondsecond yearyear ofof enlistmentenlistment..
TheThe taxtax creditcredit onon aa yearyear toto yearyear basisbasis wouldwould bebe asas underunder::--
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Enhancement of Limit of Sales Promotion      [Section 21(o)]
Expenses incurred by the Pharmaceutical Companies

•• Presently,Presently, anyany expenditureexpenditure onon accountaccount ofof advertisementadvertisement
andand publicity,publicity, salessales promotion,promotion, incurredincurred byby aa
PharmaceuticalPharmaceutical ManufacturersManufacturers inin excessexcess ofof 55%% ofof itsits
turnoverturnover forfor thethe yearyear isis notnot admissibleadmissible.. ThisThis hashas beenbeen
introducedintroduced videvide thethe FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20162016 toto alignalign itit withwith thethe
maximummaximum limitlimit ofof expenditureexpenditure admissibleadmissible underunder RuleRule 3333
ofof thethe DrugsDrugs (Licensing,(Licensing, RegistrationRegistration andand Advertising)Advertising)
Rules,Rules, 19761976..

•• TheThe BillBill proposedproposed toto enhanceenhance thethe aforesaidaforesaid limitlimit fromfrom 55%%
toto 1010%% ofof turnoverturnover inin viewview ofof thethe difficultiesdifficulties beingbeing facedfaced
byby suchsuch companiescompanies..
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Tax on Undistributed ProfitTax on Undistributed Profit (Section 5A)(Section 5A)

•• ThroughThrough thethe FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20152015,, taxtax @@ 1010%% waswas
imposedimposed onon undistributedundistributed profitprofit ofof anyany publicpublic
companycompany (other(other thanthan aa scheduledscheduled bankbank oror aa
modarabamodaraba)) whowho::--

a)a) derivesderives profitprofit inin aa taxtax yearyear butbut doesdoes notnot paypay anyany
cashcash dividenddividend;; oror

b)b) wherewhere dividenddividend paidpaid isis lessless thanthan 4040%% ofof currentcurrent
yearyear profitprofit oror 5050%% ofof itsits paidpaid upup capital,capital,
whicheverwhichever isis lowerlower..
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•• TheThe BillBill nownow seeksseeks toto donedone awayaway withwith thethe
requirementrequirement toto distributedistribute dividenddividend onon 5050%% ofof paidpaid upup
capitalcapital.. Furthermore,Furthermore, bonusbonus shareshare distributiondistribution shallshall
alsoalso bebe consideredconsidered asas dividenddividend forfor thethe purposepurpose ofof thisthis
sectionsection..

•• TheThe newlynewly insertedinserted provisoproviso toto SubSub--SectionSection ((11)) furtherfurther
providesprovides thatthat forfor thethe taxtax yearyear 20172017,, bonusbonus sharesshares oror
cashcash dividendsdividends maymay bebe distributeddistributed beforebefore thethe duedue
datedate mentionedmentioned inin subsub--sectionsection ((22)) ofof SectionSection 118118 forfor
filingfiling ofof aa returnreturn..

•• WeWe understandunderstand thatthat itit isis nothing,nothing, butbut otherother wayway ofof
enhancementenhancement ofof corporatecorporate taxtax raterate;; whichwhich wewe feelfeel isis
antianti corporatizationcorporatization..
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Revenue MeasuresRevenue Measures
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Super TaxSuper Tax (Section 4B)(Section 4B)

•• FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20152015 imposedimposed oneone timetime supersuper taxtax
forfor rehabilitationrehabilitation ofof temporarilytemporarily displaceddisplaced
personspersons onon bankingbanking companiescompanies andand otherother
personspersons havinghaving incomeincome ofof RsRs 500500 MillionMillion oror
aboveabove atat thethe raterate ofof 44%% andand 33%% ofof IncomeIncome
respectivelyrespectively.. ThroughThrough FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20162016 thisthis levylevy
waswas furtherfurther extendedextended forfor taxtax yearyear 20162016..

•• ItIt hashas nownow beenbeen proposedproposed byby thethe BillBill toto extendextend
thethe levylevy ofof supersuper taxtax forfor thethe taxtax yearyear 20172017..
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Tax on Builders and DevelopersTax on Builders and Developers (Section 7C & 7D)(Section 7C & 7D)

•• TheThe FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20162016 broughtbrought BuildersBuilders andand
DevelopersDevelopers underunder thethe fixedfixed taxtax regimeregime onon thethe
basisbasis ofof sizesize ofof thethe propertyproperty onon constructionconstruction oror
developmentdevelopment andand salesale ofof residential,residential, commercialcommercial
oror otherother plotsplots oror buildingsbuildings..

•• ItIt hashas nownow beenbeen proposedproposed byby thethe BillBill thatthat::--

a)a) FixedFixed taxtax regimeregime shallshall applyapply toto onlyonly thosethose
projectsprojects initiatedinitiated andand approvedapproved duringduring thethe taxtax
yearyear 20172017;;
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b)b) IncomeIncome taxtax calculatedcalculated inin thethe mannermanner asas
prescribedprescribed underunder RuleRule 1313SS isis beingbeing paidpaid byby thethe
buildersbuilders oror developersdevelopers inin thethe TaxTax YearYear 20172017;;

c)c) AdvanceAdvance taxtax isis paidpaid inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe
installmentinstallment scheduleschedule issuedissued onlineonline byby thethe
ChiefChief CommissionerCommissioner inin accordanceaccordance withwith RuleRule
1313ZBZB andand 1313UU..

•• NowNow thethe fixedfixed taxtax regimeregime forfor BuildersBuilders andand
DevelopersDevelopers hashas beenbeen abolished,abolished, asas suchsuch theirtheir
assessmentassessment forfor thethe TaxTax YearYear 20182018 andand onwardonward
wouldwould bebe completedcompleted underunder thethe normalnormal taxtax
regimeregime..
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Enhancement of Rates of Tax on Profit on Debt      (Section 7B)Enhancement of Rates of Tax on Profit on Debt      (Section 7B)
•• Presently,Presently, profitprofit onon debt,debt, inin thethe handshands ofof everyevery personperson otherother

thanthan aa companycompany isis taxabletaxable underunder SectionSection 77BB whichwhich isis aa finalfinal
taxtax onon suchsuch profitprofit onon debtdebt.. TheThe TableTable inin DivisionDivision IIIAIIIA
providesprovides progressiveprogressive slabsslabs withwith aa minimumminimum raterate ofof 1010%% andand
maximummaximum raterate ofof 1515%%.. Moreover,Moreover, thethe presentpresent slabsslabs areare (i)(i)
upup toto RsRs..2525 MillionMillion,, (ii)(ii) exceedingexceeding RsRs..2525 MillionMillion upup toto RsRs..5050
MillionMillion andand (iii)(iii) exceedingexceeding RsRs..5050 MillionMillion..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto substitutesubstitute TableTable inin DivisionDivision IIIAIIIA;; wherebywhereby
thethe slabsslabs havehave beenbeen replacedreplaced asas (i)(i) upup toto RsRs..55 MillionMillion,, (ii)(ii)
exceedingexceeding RsRs..55 MillionMillion upup toto RsRs..2525 MillionMillion andand (iii)(iii) exceedingexceeding
RsRs..2525 MillionMillion.. Moreover,Moreover, thethe progressiveprogressive ratesrates havehave beenbeen
abolishedabolished andand nownow thethe profitprofit onon debtdebt isis proposedproposed toto bebe
taxedtaxed atat aa fixedfixed raterate.. TheThe aforesaidaforesaid substitutionsubstitution wouldwould resultresult
inin enhancedenhanced taxtax onon profitprofit onon debtdebt exceedingexceeding RsRs..55 MillionMillion..
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• The followingfollowing is comparison of existing and new rates:-

Profit on Profit on 
debtdebt

Amount of Amount of 
tax based on tax based on 
existing Tableexisting Table

Amount of tax Amount of tax 
based on newly based on newly 
proposed Tableproposed Table

DifferenceDifference %%

5,000,0005,000,000 500,000500,000 500,000500,000 -- 0%0%

10,000,00010,000,000 1,000,0001,000,000 1,250,0001,250,000 250,000 250,000 25%25%

15,000,00015,000,000 1,500,0001,500,000 1,875,0001,875,000 375,000 375,000 25%25%

20,000,00020,000,000 2,000,0002,000,000 2,500,0002,500,000 500,000 500,000 25%25%

25,000,00025,000,000 2,500,0002,500,000 3,125,0003,125,000 625,000 625,000 25%25%

30,000,00030,000,000 3,125,0003,125,000 4,500,0004,500,000 1,375,000 1,375,000 44%44%

35,000,00035,000,000 2,625,0002,625,000 5,250,0005,250,000 2,625,000 2,625,000 100%100%

50,000,00050,000,000 5,625,0005,625,000 7,500,0007,500,000 1,875,000 1,875,000 33%33%

55,000,00055,000,000 6,375,0006,375,000 8,250,0008,250,000 1,875,000 1,875,000 29%29%
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Taxation of Capital Gain  Taxation of Capital Gain  (Section 37A)(Section 37A)
on Disposal of Securitieson Disposal of Securities

•• Presently,Presently, thethe capitalcapital gaingain onon disposaldisposal ofof securitiessecurities isis
taxabletaxable underunder SectionSection 3737AA atat differentdifferent ratesrates attributedattributed toto
differentdifferent slabsslabs withwith respectrespect toto holdingholding periodperiod ofof suchsuch
securitysecurity.. TheseThese areare rangingranging betweenbetween 77..55%% toto 1515%% andand 1111%%
toto 1818%% forfor filersfilers andand nonnon--filersfilers respectivelyrespectively..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto substitutesubstitute DivisionDivision VIIVII toto provideprovide uniformuniform
raterate ofof taxtax forfor listedlisted securitiessecurities acquiredacquired afterafter 11stst July,July, 20132013
atat thethe raterate ofof 1515%% andand 2020%% forfor filersfilers andand nonnon--filersfilers
respectivelyrespectively..

•• However,However, thethe raterate ofof taxtax atat 55%% inin thethe casecase ofof FutureFuture
commoditycommodity contractscontracts enteredentered intointo byby thethe membersmembers ofof
PakistanPakistan MercantileMercantile ExchangeExchange hashas beenbeen keptkept unchangedunchanged..
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Withdrawal of Tax Credit to Manufacturers   Withdrawal of Tax Credit to Manufacturers   (Section65A)(Section65A)
Making 90% Sale  to the Registered PersonsMaking 90% Sale  to the Registered Persons

•• InIn orderorder toto promotepromote documentationdocumentation ofof thethe economy,economy,
thethe FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20092009 introducedintroduced taxtax creditcredit @@ 22%% ofof
thethe taxtax payablepayable forfor aa yearyear toto thethe manufacturersmanufacturers whowho
areare registeredregistered underunder thethe SalesSales TaxTax Act,Act, 19901990 subjectsubject
toto thethe fulfillmentfulfillment ofof thethe conditioncondition thatthat 9090%% oror moremore
salessales areare mademade toto SalesSales TaxTax registeredregistered personspersons.. TheThe
aforesaidaforesaid taxtax creditcredit hashas beenbeen enhancedenhanced toto 33%% videvide
FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20162016..

•• TheThe FinanceFinance BillBill seeksseeks toto withdrawwithdraw thethe aboveabove benefitsbenefits
onon thethe premisepremise thatthat thisthis incentiveincentive hashas failedfailed toto
achieveachieve itsits desireddesired objectiveobjective..
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EnhancementEnhancement ofof RateRate ofof MinimumMinimum TaxTax (Section(Section 113113))
•• MinimumMinimum TaxTax isis payablepayable byby aa residentresident companycompany andand anan

individualindividual oror anan associationassociation ofof personperson havinghaving turnoverturnover ofof RsRs.. 1010
MillionMillion oror aboveabove inin TaxTax YearYear 20172017 oror anyany subsequentsubsequent taxtax years,years,
areare liableliable toto paypay minimumminimum taxtax where,where, forfor whateverwhatever reasons,reasons, nono
taxtax isis payablepayable oror paidpaid byby thethe personperson forfor aa taxtax yearyear oror thethe taxtax
payablepayable oror paidpaid byby thethe personperson forfor aa TaxTax YearYear isis lessless thanthan 11%% ofof
thethe person’sperson’s turnoverturnover fromfrom allall sourcessources forfor thatthat yearyear..

•• TheThe DivisionDivision IXIX ofof PartPart II ofof FirstFirst ScheduleSchedule providesprovides differentdifferent
reducedreduced ratesrates ofof minimumminimum taxtax forfor specifiedspecified classesclasses ofof personspersons..
However,However, thethe generalgeneral raterate isis 11%%..

•• TheThe BillBill proposesproposes toto enhanceenhance thethe generalgeneral raterate ofof minimumminimum taxtax
fromfrom ““11%%”” toto ““11..2525%%””.. TheThe BillBill alsoalso proposesproposes toto correctcorrect thethe
draftingdrafting errorerror inin SectionSection 113113((11)(e))(e) byby omittingomitting “One“One Percent”Percent”
andand substitutesubstitute thethe samesame byby referringreferring toto thethe “Percentage“Percentage asas
specifiedspecified inin columncolumn ““33”” ofof thethe tabletable inin DivisionDivision IXIX ibidibid..
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SIGNIFICANT SIGNIFICANT 
AMENDMENTS AMENDMENTS 
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TaxTax CreditCredit forfor NonNon--ProfitProfit OrganizationOrganization (( SectionSection 100100C)C)

•• Presently,Presently, thethe incomeincome ofof nonnon--profitprofit organizationorganization (NPO)(NPO) isis
subjectsubject toto 100100%% taxtax creditcredit subjectsubject toto fulfillmentfulfillment ofof followingfollowing
conditionsconditions::--

a)a) ThatThat thethe returnreturn hashas beenbeen filedfiled;;
b)b) TaxTax requiredrequired toto bebe deducteddeducted oror collectedcollected hashas beenbeen

deducteddeducted oror collectedcollected andand paidpaid;; andand
c)c) WithholdingWithholding taxtax statementsstatements forfor thethe immediatelyimmediately precedingpreceding

yearyear havehave beenbeen filedfiled..

•• TheThe BillBill proposesproposes followingfollowing amendmentsamendments::--

i.i. TheThe NPONPO shouldshould notnot incurincur moremore thanthan 1515%% ofof theirtheir totaltotal
receiptsreceipts onon AdministrativeAdministrative andand ManagementManagement expensesexpenses..

ii.ii. TaxTax @@ 1010%% onon surplussurplus fundsfunds shallshall bebe collectedcollected.. ForFor thisthis
purposepurpose surplussurplus fundsfunds havehave beenbeen defineddefined inin newlynewly insertedinserted
subsub--sectionsection ((11B)B) whichwhich readsreads asas underunder::--
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ForFor thethe purposepurpose ofof subsub--sectionsection ((11A),A), SurplusSurplus fundsfunds meanmean fundsfunds
oror moniesmonies::--

(i)(i) notnot spentspent onon charitablecharitable andand welfarewelfare activitiesactivities duringduring
thethe taxtax yearyear;;

(ii)(ii) ReceivedReceived duringduring thethe taxtax yearyear asas donations,donations, voluntaryvoluntary
contributions,contributions, subscriptionssubscriptions andand otherother incomesincomes;;

(iii)(iii) isis moremore thanthan twentytwenty fivefive percentpercent ofof thethe totaltotal receiptsreceipts
ofof thethe nonnon--profitprofit organizationorganization receivedreceived duringduring thethe taxtax
yearyear;;

(iv)(iv) areare notnot partpart ofof restrictedrestricted fundsfunds::
ExplanationExplanation:: ForFor thethe purposepurpose ofof thisthis subsection,subsection, “Restricted“Restricted
Funds”Funds” meanmean anyany fundfund receivedreceived byby thethe organizationorganization butbut couldcould
notnot bebe spentspent andand treatedtreated asas revenuerevenue duringduring thethe yearyear duedue toto
anyany obligationobligation placedplaced byby thethe DonorDonor..
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AutomaticAutomatic ExchangeExchange ofof InformationInformation ((SectionSection 165165B)B)
UnderUnder MultilateralMultilateral ConventionConvention
•• InIn thisthis ageage ofof globalizationglobalization thethe worldworld isis movingmoving

towardstowards automaticautomatic exchangeexchange ofof informationinformation underunder thethe
GlobalGlobal ForumForum onon TransparencyTransparency andand ExchangeExchange ofof
incomeincome forfor taxtax purposespurposes..

•• SubsequentSubsequent toto Pakistan’sPakistan’s signingsigning thethe MultilateralMultilateral
ConventionConvention onon MutualMutual AdministrativeAdministrative AssistanceAssistance inin TaxTax
MattersMatters inin SeptemberSeptember 20162016,, thethe SROSRO 166166(i)/(i)/20172017
dateddated 1515--0303--20172017 waswas issuedissued whichwhich addedadded ChapterChapter
XIIAXIIA inin thethe RulesRules knownknown asas “Common“Common ReportingReporting
Standards”Standards” comprisingcomprising ofof RulesRules 7878AA toto 7878JJ ofof thethe
RulesRules..
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•• TheThe financialfinancial institutionsinstitutions areare requiredrequired toto makemake
arrangementarrangement forfor furnishingfurnishing automaticautomatic informationinformation
toto thethe FBRFBR forfor nonnon--residentresident personspersons..

•• TheThe BillBill proposesproposes thatthat financialfinancial institutioninstitution willwill alsoalso
bebe requiredrequired toto furnishfurnish informationinformation forfor “other“other
Reportable”Reportable” personperson asas defineddefined underunder “Common“Common
ReportingReporting Standard”Standard”..
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ProsecutionProsecution forfor nonnon--compliancecompliance withwith (Section(Section 191191))
statutorystatutory obligationsobligations
•• SectionSection 191191 dealsdeals withwith thethe prosecutionprosecution ofof aa taxpayertaxpayer forfor

nonnon--compliancecompliance withwith statutorystatutory obligationsobligations imposedimposed underunder
thethe OrdinanceOrdinance.. SuchSuch offencesoffences areare punishablepunishable onon convictionconviction
withwith aa finefine oror imprisonmentimprisonment forfor aa termterm notnot exceedingexceeding oneone
yearyear oror bothboth..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto incorporateincorporate thethe followingfollowing offencesoffences underunder
thisthis SectionSection forfor prosecutionprosecution uponupon convictionconviction::--
 FailureFailure toto furnishfurnish aa returnreturn ofof incomeincome withinwithin thirtythirty

daysdays fromfrom thethe datedate ofof serviceservice ofof noticenotice ofof thethe
CommissionerCommissioner;; &&

 FailureFailure toto collectcollect oror deductdeduct taxtax underunder ChapterChapter XIIXII
(Transitional(Transitional advanceadvance tax)tax) andand paypay thethe taxtax toto thethe
CommissionerCommissioner..
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Directorate Directorate General General of Broadening of Tax of Broadening of Tax BaseBase (Section (Section 230D)230D)
•• Currently,Currently, eacheach RegionalRegional TaxTax OfficeOffice ofof thethe FBRFBR hashas aa

separateseparate ZoneZone assignedassigned toto thethe BroadeningBroadening ofof TaxTax BaseBase inin
eacheach regionregion andand aa UnitUnit isis assignedassigned withwith thisthis tasktask inin eacheach
ZoneZone.. However,However, despitedespite variousvarious effortsefforts mademade byby thethe Board,Board,
thethe BroadeningBroadening ofof TaxTax BaseBase hashas notnot generatedgenerated significantsignificant
momentummomentum asas wellwell asas revenuesrevenues forfor thethe exchequerexchequer..

•• ForFor thisthis purposepurpose thethe BillBill seeksseeks toto insertinsert newnew SectionSection 230230DD
toto establishestablish DirectorateDirectorate GeneralGeneral ofof BroadeningBroadening ofof TaxTax BaseBase
consistconsist ofof DirectorDirector--General,General, Directors,Directors, AdditionalAdditional Directors,Directors,
DeputyDeputy Directors,Directors, AssistantAssistant DirectorsDirectors andand otherother officersofficers
etcetc.. However,However, thethe functions,functions, jurisdictionjurisdiction andand powerspowers ofof
suchsuch DirectorateDirectorate GeneralGeneral shallshall bebe mademade throughthrough aa
notificationnotification inin thethe officialofficial GazetteGazette inin thisthis regardregard..
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Directorate General of Transfer Pricing (Section 230E)
• The Bill seeks to insert new Section 230E to establish

Directorate General of Transfer Pricing with the single
object to conduct transfer pricing audit for determination
of transfer pricing at arm’s length transactions between
the associates.

• It shall consist of Director General, Directors, Additional
Directors, Deputy Directors, Assistant Directors and other
officers etc.

• However, the criteria for selection of the taxpayer for
transfer pricing audit, functions, jurisdiction and powers
of such Directorate General shall be made through a
notification in the official Gazette.
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•• AnAn explanationexplanation hashas alsoalso beenbeen providedprovided inin thisthis sectionsection;;
whereinwherein itit hashas beenbeen clarifiedclarified thatthat transfertransfer pricingpricing auditaudit
isis independentindependent ofof auditaudit underunder SectionSection 177177,, 214214CC oror
214214DD;;

•• Although,Although, thethe BoardBoard willwill notifynotify throughthrough officialofficial
Gazette,Gazette, thethe jurisdictionjurisdiction andand powerspowers ofof thethe DirectorateDirectorate
General,General, butbut wewe feelfeel correspondingcorresponding amendmentamendment isis
requiredrequired toto bebe mademade inin thethe Ordinance,Ordinance, authorizingauthorizing
themthem toto obtainobtain suchsuch informationinformation fromfrom thethe taxpayertaxpayer forfor
thethe purposepurpose ofof selectingselecting andand conductingconducting auditaudit..
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AppointmentAppointment ofof thethe AppellateAppellate TribunalTribunal ((SectionSection 130130))
•• TheThe AppellateAppellate TribunalTribunal InlandInland RevenueRevenue (ATIR)(ATIR) consistconsist ofof

JudicialJudicial andand AccountantAccountant Member,Member, appointedappointed byby thethe FederalFederal
GovernmentGovernment.. TheThe ATIRATIR isis thethe lastlast factfact findingfinding forumforum
availableavailable toto aa taxpayertaxpayer oror thethe CommissionerCommissioner..

•• ThroughThrough FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20132013 aa significantsignificant amendmentamendment waswas
mademade inin respectrespect ofof appointmentappointment ofof JudicialJudicial MemberMember
whereinwherein itit waswas providedprovided thatthat anan officerofficer ofof thethe InlandInland
RevenueRevenue ServiceService inin BSBS--2020 oror aboveabove whowho isis aa lawlaw graduategraduate
cancan bebe appointedappointed asas JudicialJudicial MemberMember..

•• TheThe aboveabove amendmentamendment receivedreceived aa lotlot ofof criticismcriticism fromfrom thethe
legallegal fraternityfraternity..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto omitomit provisionprovision forfor thethe appointmentappointment ofof
InlandInland RevenueRevenue OfficersOfficers asas JudicialJudicial MemberMember..
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RecoveryRecovery ofof taxtax fromfrom personspersons assessedassessed inin ((SectionSection 146146))
AzadAzad JammuJammu && KashmirKashmir andand GilgitGilgit--BaltistanBaltistan

•• Presently,Presently, wherewhere anyany personperson assessedassessed toto taxtax forfor
anyany taxtax yearyear underunder thethe lawlaw relatingrelating toto incomeincome
taxtax inin thethe AzadAzad JammuJammu andand KashmirKashmir hashas failedfailed
toto paypay thethe taxtax andand thethe incomeincome taxtax authoritiesauthorities ofof
thethe AzadAzad JammuJammu andand KashmirKashmir cannotcannot recoveryrecovery
thethe taxtax becausebecause..--

a)a) thethe person’sperson’s residenceresidence isis inin PakistanPakistan;; oror
b)b) thethe personperson hashas nono movablemovable oror immovableimmovable

propertyproperty inin thethe AzadAzad JammuJammu andand Kashmir,Kashmir,
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•• TheThe DeputyDeputy CommissionerCommissioner inin thethe AzadAzad JammuJammu andand
KashmirKashmir maymay forwardforward aa certificatecertificate ofof recoveryrecovery toto thethe
CommissionerCommissioner InlandInland RevenueRevenue inin PakistanPakistan andand onon
receiptreceipt ofof suchsuch certificate,certificate, thethe CommissionerCommissioner IRIR shallshall
recoverrecover thethe taxtax referredreferred toto inin thethe certificatecertificate inin
accordanceaccordance withwith thethe provisionsprovisions ofof thethe OrdinanceOrdinance..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto insertinsert thethe wordswords “or“or GilgitGilgit--BaltistanBaltistan”” inin
subsub--sectionsection ((11)) forfor extendingextending similarsimilar coco--operationoperation toto
thethe GilgitGilgit--BaltistanBaltistan taxtax authoritiesauthorities asas wellwell forfor recoveryrecovery
ofof taxestaxes duedue toto themthem..
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DeductionDeduction ofof TaxTax onon PaymentPayment toto NonNon--ResidentResident (Section(Section 152152))

•• Presently,Presently, taxtax deductibledeductible fromfrom paymentpayment toto aa nonnon--residentresident
personperson onon accountaccount ofof executionexecution ofof followingfollowing contractscontracts isis
treatedtreated asas finalfinal taxtax onon suchsuch contractcontract providedprovided thatthat thethe nonnon--
residentresident filedfiled anan optionoption underunder ClauseClause ((4141)) ofof PartPart IVIV ofof thethe
SecondSecond ScheduleSchedule::--

(a)(a) AA contractcontract oror subsub--contractcontract underunder aa construction,construction,
assemblyassembly oror installation,installation, includingincluding aa contractcontract forfor thethe
supplysupply ofof supervisorysupervisory activitiesactivities;; oror

(b)(b) AnyAny otherother contractcontract forfor constructionconstruction oror servicesservices;; oror
(c)(c) AA contractcontract forfor advertisementadvertisement servicesservices renderedrendered byby

TT..VV.. SatelliteSatellite ChannelsChannels..
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•• ClauseClause ((4141)) ibidibid prescribedprescribed thatthat suchsuch nonnon--residentresident optopt forfor
taxationtaxation underunder finalfinal taxtax regimeregime andand suchsuch declarationdeclaration shouldshould bebe::--

i)i) irrevocableirrevocable;;
ii)ii) furnishedfurnished inin writingwriting withinwithin threethree monthsmonths ofof thethe

commencementcommencement ofof thethe taxtax yearyear;; andand
iii)iii) shallshall remainremain inin forceforce forfor threethree yearsyears..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto omitomit ClauseClause ((4141)) ibidibid andand incorporateincorporate aa provisoproviso
toto SectionSection 152152((11B)B);; however,however, itit doesdoes notnot specifyspecify thethe timingtiming ofof
filingfiling ofof optionoption andand validityvalidity ofof thethe optionoption toto bebe assessedassessed underunder
finalfinal taxationtaxation.. ItIt isis presumedpresumed thatthat suchsuch optionoption wouldwould bebe filedfiled
alongalong withwith thethe returnreturn ofof incomeincome..

•• ConsequentConsequent toto thethe aforesaidaforesaid amendmentamendment thethe billbill alsoalso proposesproposes
toto allowallow suchsuch nonnon--residentresident toto obtainobtain exemptionexemption certificate,certificate, ifif hehe
hashas notnot optedopted forfor finalfinal taxationtaxation..
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PaymentPayment forfor goods,goods, servicesservices andand contractscontracts (Section(Section 153153))

•• Presently,Presently, everyevery prescribedprescribed personperson isis requiredrequired toto deductdeduct taxtax atat
sourcesource fromfrom thethe paymentspayments onon accountaccount ofof::--

a)a) SaleSale ofof goodsgoods;;
b)b) RenderingRendering ofof oror providingproviding ofof servicesservices;; andand
c)c) ExecutionExecution ofof contract,contract, includingincluding contractcontract signedsigned byby aa

sportspersonsportsperson exceptexcept aa contractcontract forfor thethe salesale ofof goodsgoods oror thethe
renderingrendering ofof oror providingproviding ofof servicesservices..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto insertinsert aa provisoproviso toto subsub--sectionsection ((11)) toto clarifyclarify thatthat
wherewhere thethe recipientrecipient ofof thethe paymentpayment underunder ClauseClause (b)(b) receivesreceives
thethe paymentpayment throughthrough anan agentagent oror anyany thirdthird partyparty andand thatthat
agentagent oror thirdthird partyparty retainsretains itsits serviceservice chargescharges oror fee,fee, byby
whateverwhatever namednamed called,called, fromfrom thethe paymentpayment remittedremitted toto thethe
recipient,recipient, itit shallshall bebe assumedassumed thatthat suchsuch serviceservice chargescharges oror feefee
werewere paidpaid byby thethe recipientrecipient andand hehe wouldwould bebe obligedobliged toto collectcollect
taxtax alongalong withwith thethe paymentpayment soso receivedreceived..
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OffencesOffences andand PenaltiesPenalties (Section(Section 182182))

•• TheThe FinanceFinance Act,Act, 20162016 enlargedenlarged thethe scopescope ofof SectionSection 107107
andand 108108 readread withwith 165165 ofof thethe Ordinance,Ordinance, whichwhich requiresrequires
mandatorymandatory recordrecord keepingkeeping byby aa taxpayertaxpayer whowho hashas enteredentered
intointo aa transactiontransaction withwith itsits associatesassociates toto maintainmaintain aa mastermaster
andand locallocal filefile containingcontaining informationinformation ofof suchsuch transaction,transaction,
countrycountry byby countrycountry reportreport andand furnishingfurnishing ofof suchsuch
documentsdocuments toto thethe CommissionerCommissioner.. However,However, nono penaltypenalty forfor
nonnon--compliancecompliance waswas prescribedprescribed..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto provideprovide thethe referencereference ofof SectionSection 108108
againstagainst serialserial nono.. 77 andand 99 ofof SectionSection 182182((11)) toto createcreate
deterrencedeterrence.. SimilarlySimilarly additionaladditional penaltiespenalties havehave alsoalso beenbeen
proposedproposed againstagainst newnew provisions,provisions, whichwhich areare asas followsfollows::--
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17.17. Any Any reporting financial reporting financial 
institution institution or reporting or reporting entity entity 
who fails to who fails to furnish information furnish information 
or countryor country--byby--country country report to report to 
the Board as required the Board as required under under 
Section Section 107, 108 or 165B within 107, 108 or 165B within 
the due date.the due date.

Such reporting Such reporting financial financial 
institution institution or or reporting reporting 
entity entity shall pay a shall pay a penalty penalty 
of of two thousand two thousand rupees rupees 
for for each day of each day of default default 
subject subject to a to a minimumminimum
penalty penalty of twenty five of twenty five 
thousand rupees.thousand rupees.

107,107,
108108
andand
165165

BB

18.18. Any person who fails to keep Any person who fails to keep 
and and maintain document and maintain document and 
information information required under required under 
section 108 section 108 or Income or Income Tax Tax 
Rules, 2002Rules, 2002

1% of the value 1% of the value of of 
transactionstransactions, the , the record of record of 
which is required which is required to be to be 
maintained maintained under section under section 
108 and Income Tax Rules, 108 and Income Tax Rules, 
20022002

108108
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DefaultDefault SurchargeSurcharge (Section(Section 205205))

•• Presently,Presently, aa taxpayertaxpayer whowho failsfails toto paypay advanceadvance taxtax inin viewview ofof
reviserevise estimateestimate oror wherewhere thethe advanceadvance taxtax paidpaid forfor thethe taxtax yearyear isis
lessless thanthan 9090%% ofof thethe taxtax chargeablechargeable forfor thethe relevantrelevant taxtax yearyear isis
liableliable toto paypay defaultdefault surchargesurcharge @@ 1212%% onon thethe amountamount ofof taxtax fallsfalls
shortshort ofof thethe 9090%% calculatedcalculated fromfrom thethe 11stst dayday ofof AprilApril inin thatthat yearyear
toto thethe datedate onon whichwhich thethe assessmentassessment isis mademade oror thethe 3030thth dayday ofof
JuneJune ofof thethe FinancialFinancial YearYear nextnext followingfollowing..

•• TheThe aforesaidaforesaid provisionprovision createdcreated anan anomalyanomaly forfor thethe companiescompanies
oror taxpayertaxpayer havinghaving specialspecial taxtax yearyear..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto clarifyclarify thatthat forfor personspersons havinghaving aa specialspecial taxtax
year,year, thethe defaultdefault surchargesurcharge wouldwould bebe computedcomputed fromfrom thethe firstfirst
dayday ofof fourthfourth quarterquarter ofof thatthat specialspecial taxtax yearyear tilltill thethe datedate onon
whichwhich assessmentassessment isis mademade oror thethe lastlast dayday ofof SpecialSpecial TaxTax YearYear..
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DisclosureDisclosure ofof InformationInformation byby aa PublicPublic ServantServant (Section(Section 216216))
•• ThisThis SectionSection providesprovides forfor confidentialityconfidentiality ofof particularsparticulars containcontain inin

anyany statement,statement, return,return, accounts,accounts, documentsdocuments oror evidencesevidences oror
affidavitaffidavit furnishedfurnished byby taxpayerstaxpayers toto thethe incomeincome taxtax authorityauthority..

•• However,However, subsub--sectionsection ((33)) providesprovides specifiedspecified instancesinstances wherewhere
disclosuredisclosure ofof suchsuch particularparticular doesdoes notnot constituteconstitute aa breachbreach ofof
confidentialityconfidentiality..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto insertinsert ClauseClause (ka)(ka) toto thethe aforesaidaforesaid subsub--sectionsection;;
wherebywhereby informationinformation regardingregarding salariessalaries containedcontained inin statementsstatements
furnishedfurnished underunder SectionSection 165165 maymay bebe discloseddisclosed toto thethe EmployeesEmployees
OldOld AgeAge BenefitBenefit InstitutionInstitution (EOBI),(EOBI), whichwhich maymay helphelp thethe EOBIEOBI toto
enforceenforce compulsorycompulsory paymentspayments ofof contributioncontribution ofof employeesemployees ofof aa
taxpayertaxpayer..

•• TheThe BillBill alsoalso seeksseeks toto authorizeauthorize thethe MinisterMinister InchargeIncharge ofof thethe
FederalFederal GovernmentGovernment toto publishpublish suchsuch confidentialconfidential informationinformation
insteadinstead ofof thethe FederalFederal GovernmentGovernment..
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CNGCNG StationStation (Section(Section 234234A)A)

•• Presently,Presently, CNGCNG StationStation areare liableliable toto paypay advanceadvance taxtax @@ 44%% ofof thethe
GasGas ConsumptionConsumption Charges,Charges, whichwhich isis inin finalfinal taxtax andand suchsuch
taxpayerstaxpayers areare notnot entitledentitled toto claimclaim adjustmentsadjustments ofof anyany
withholdingwithholding taxtax paidpaid underunder otherother headsheads.. TheThe saidsaid provisionprovision hashas
createdcreated aa lotlot ofof hassleshassles forfor suchsuch taxpayerstaxpayers..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto resolveresolve suchsuch anomalyanomaly andand itit isis proposedproposed thatthat taxtax
collectedcollected alongalong withwith gasgas consumptionconsumption chargescharges andand electricityelectricity billbill
shallshall bebe aa finalfinal taxtax asas suchsuch thethe adjustmentadjustment ofof taxtax paidpaid underunder
otherother headhead cancan bebe availedavailed..

•• TheThe BillBill alsoalso proposesproposes toto insertinsert explanationexplanation toto clarifyclarify thatthat taxtax
collectedcollected onon consumptionconsumption ofof gasgas shallshall bebe inclusiveinclusive ofof salessales taxtax
andand allall incidentalincidental chargescharges theretothereto..

•• TheThe BillBill alsoalso proposesproposes thatthat advanceadvance taxtax shallshall bebe collectedcollected @@ 66%%
inin thethe casecase ofof nonnon--filersfilers..
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Industrial,Industrial, CommercialCommercial andand ((SectionSection 235235 && 235235AA))
DomesticDomestic ElectricElectric ConsumptionConsumption
•• Presently,Presently, thethe aboveabove consumerconsumer ofof electricityelectricity areare subjectsubject toto

collectioncollection ofof advanceadvance taxtax atat thethe specifiedspecified raterate onon thethe
electricityelectricity consumptionconsumption charges,charges, subjectsubject toto specifiedspecified
conditioncondition..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto insertinsert anan explanationexplanation toto clarifyclarify thatthat
electricityelectricity consumptionconsumption billbill shallshall meanmean electricityelectricity billbill
inclusiveinclusive ofof salessales taxtax andand allall incidentalincidental chargescharges..

•• Presently,Presently, inin thethe casecase ofof industrialindustrial andand commercialcommercial
consumersconsumers otherother thanthan companiescompanies thethe taxtax soso collectedcollected uptoupto
billbill amountamount ofof RsRs.. 3030,,000000//-- perper monthmonth isis minimumminimum taxtax andand
nono refundrefund isis allowedallowed.. TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto prescribeprescribe thethe limitlimit ofof
RsRs.. 360360,,000000//-- perper annumannum insteadinstead ofof monthlymonthly limitlimit ofof RsRs..
3030,,000000//--..
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AdvanceAdvance TaxTax onon ((SectionSection 236236C,C, 236236KK andand 236236W)W)
ImmovableImmovable PropertyProperty
•• Presently,Presently, thethe personperson responsibleresponsible forfor registeringregistering oror attestingattesting

thethe transfertransfer isis obligeoblige toto collectcollect taxtax underunder thethe aforesaidaforesaid
sectionssections..

•• TheThe BillBill seeksseeks toto insertinsert explanationsexplanations toto clarifyclarify thatthat personperson
responsibleresponsible forfor registering,registering, recordingrecording oror attestingattesting transfertransfer
includesincludes personperson responsibleresponsible forfor registering,registering, recordingrecording oror
attestingattesting transfertransfer forfor locallocal authority,authority, housinghousing authority,authority,
housinghousing society,society, coco--operativeoperative societysociety andand registrarregistrar ofof
propertiesproperties..

•• TheThe BillBill alsoalso proposedproposed newnew provisoproviso inin SectionSection 236236C(C(22))
wherebywhereby thethe taxtax collectedcollected onon immovableimmovable propertyproperty whichwhich isis
acquiredacquired andand disposeddisposed withinwithin thethe samesame taxtax yearyear shallshall bebe aa
minimumminimum taxtax..
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ValidationValidation (Section(Section 241241))
•• TheThe HonourableHonourable SupremeSupreme CourtCourt ofof PakistanPakistan inin thethe casecase ofof

MustafaMustafa ImpexImpex,, KarachiKarachi andand OthersOthers V/sV/s.. TheThe GovernmentGovernment
ofof Pakistan,Pakistan, reportedreported asas [([(20162016)) 114114 TAXTAX 241241 (S(S..CC.. Pak)]Pak)] inin
ParagraphParagraph 8181 heldheld thatthat “In“In allall thethe casescases thethe priorprior decisiondecision
ofof thethe CabinetCabinet isis required,required, sincesince itit isis unambiguouslyunambiguously thatthat
bodybody alonealone whichwhich isis thethe FederalFederal Government”Government”..

•• TheThe newlynewly insertedinserted sectionsection inin apparentlyapparently isis anan efforteffort toto
nullifynullify thethe aboveabove decisiondecision.. ThisThis sectionsection providesprovides thatthat allall
notificationsnotifications andand ordersorders issuedissued andand notified,notified, inin exerciseexercise ofof
thethe powerspowers conferredconferred uponupon thethe FederalFederal Government,Government,
beforebefore thethe firstfirst dayday ofof July,July, 20172017 shallshall bebe deemeddeemed toto havehave
beenbeen validlyvalidly issuedissued andand notifiednotified inin exerciseexercise ofof thosethose
powers,powers, notwithstandingnotwithstanding anythinganything containedcontained inin anyany
judgmentjudgment ofof aa HighHigh CourtCourt oror thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt..
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Seventh ScheduleSeventh Schedule

•• RuleRule ((11)) ofof thethe SeventhSeventh ScheduleSchedule providesprovides thatthat Income,Income,
ProfitsProfits andand GainsGains ofof aa BankingBanking CompanyCompany shallshall bebe takentaken
toto thethe balancebalance ofof thethe income,income, fromfrom allall sourcessources beforebefore
tax,tax, discloseddisclosed inin thethe annualannual accountsaccounts requiredrequired toto bebe
furnishedfurnished toto thethe StateState BankBank ofof PakistanPakistan subjectsubject toto thethe
variousvarious provisionsprovisions..

•• RuleRule 11(g)(g) providesprovides thatthat adjustmentadjustment mademade inin thethe annualannual
accountsaccounts onon accountaccount ofof applicationapplication ofof IASIAS 3939 (Financial(Financial
InstrumentsInstruments:: RecognitionRecognition andand Measurement)Measurement) andand 4040
(Investment(Investment Property)Property) shallshall bebe excludedexcluded inin arrivingarriving atat
taxabletaxable incomeincome..
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•• TheThe BillBill proposesproposes toto addadd ExplanationExplanation inin RuleRule
((11)(g))(g) ofof thethe SeventhSeventh ScheduleSchedule;; whereby,whereby, itit isis
clarifiedclarified thatthat nothingnothing inin thisthis subsub--rulerule shallshall bebe soso
construedconstrued asas toto allowallow notionalnotional loss,loss, oror chargecharge toto
taxtax anyany notionalnotional gaingain onon anyany investmentinvestment underunder
anyany regulationregulation oror instructioninstruction unlessunless allall thethe
eventsevents thatthat determinedetermine suchsuch gaingain oror lossloss havehave
occurredoccurred andand thethe gaingain oror lossloss cancan bebe determineddetermined
withwith reasonablereasonable accuracyaccuracy..
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Tax on DividendTax on Dividend

Tax Year 2018 Stock Fund Money Market Fund,
income fund or any other fund

ExistingExisting Proposed FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler

ExistingExisting ProposedProposed

IndividualIndividual 10%10% 12.5%12.5% 10%10% 12.5%12.5% 15%15%

CompanyCompany 10%10% 12.5%12.5% 25%25% 25%25% 25%25%

AOPAOP 10%10% 12.5%12.5% 10%10% 12.5%12.5% 15%15%

TheThe FinanceFinance BillBill proposesproposes toto enhanceenhance thethe raterate ofof taxtax onon dividenddividend
fromfrom existingexisting 1212..55%% toto 1515%% forfor filersfilers otherother thanthan dividenddividend paidpaid byby
PowerPower GenerationGeneration CompaniesCompanies oror CompaniesCompanies supplyingsupplying coalcoal
exclusivelyexclusively toto PowerPower GenerationGeneration ProjectsProjects..
TheThe FinanceFinance BillBill alsoalso proposepropose toto enhanceenhance raterate ofof taxtax onon dividendsdividends
paidpaid byby collectivecollective investmentinvestment scheme,scheme, REITREIT oror MutualMutual FundFund whichwhich
areare asas followfollow::--
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Income from services rendered and Income from services rendered and 
construction contracts outside Pakistanconstruction contracts outside Pakistan

CorporateCorporate NonNon--CorporateCorporate
FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler FilerFiler NoneNone--FilerFiler

ForFor transport transport 
servicesservices 1.00% 1.00% 1.00% 1.00%

For services For services 
other than other than 
transport transport 
servicesservices

4.00% 6.00% 5.00% 7.50%

For For 
construction construction 
contractscontracts

4.00% 5.00% 6.00% 7.5%
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Filer Versus NonFiler Versus Non--FilerFiler
Nature of ReceiptNature of Receipt Section Section Existing RatesExisting Rates Proposed/Proposed/

Existing RatesExisting Rates
Filer Filer NonNon--

FilerFiler
Filer Filer NonNon--

FilerFiler
Dividend Dividend by by Stock Stock 
FundsFunds 150150 10%10% 10%10% 12.5%12.5% 12.5%12.5%

Dividend Dividend by by 
companies other companies other 
than power projectsthan power projects

150150 12.5%12.5% 20%20% 15%15% 20%20%

DividendDividend by by Money Money 
Market Fund, Income Market Fund, Income 
Fund or RIET Scheme Fund or RIET Scheme 
or any other fundor any other fund

150150 10%10% 15%15% 12.5%12.5% 15%15%

For execution of For execution of 
contract to noncontract to non--
residentresident

152(1A)152(1A) 7%7% 12%12% 7%7% 13%13%

Sale of goods by Sale of goods by 
company being PE of company being PE of 
NonNon Resident (NR)Resident (NR)

152(2A)152(2A) 4%4% 6%6% 4%4% 77%%
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Filer Versus NonFiler Versus Non--FilerFiler
Nature of ReceiptNature of Receipt SectionSection ExistingExisting RatesRates Proposed/Proposed/

Existing RatesExisting Rates
FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler

Sale of goods by other than Sale of goods by other than 
company being PE of NRcompany being PE of NR 152(2A)152(2A) 4.5%4.5% 6.5%6.5% 4.5%4.5% 7.75%7.75%

Services rendered by company Services rendered by company 
being PE of NRbeing PE of NR 152(2A)152(2A) 8%8% 12%12% 8%8% 14%14%

Services rendered Services rendered (excluding (excluding 
transporters) by transporters) by other than other than 
company being PE of NRcompany being PE of NR

152(2A)152(2A) 10%10% 15%15% 10%10% 17.517.5%%

Execution of contract by company Execution of contract by company 
being PE being PE of of NRNR 152(2A)152(2A) 7%7% 10%10% 7%7% 13%13%

Execution of contract by other Execution of contract by other 
than company being PE than company being PE of of NRNR 152(2A)152(2A) 7%7% 10%10% 7%7% 13%13%

Sale of goods by a companySale of goods by a company 153153 4%4% 6%6% 4%4% 77%%
SuppliesSupplies by distribution of FMCG by distribution of FMCG 
in case of Companyin case of Company 153153 3%3% 3.5%3.5% 2%2% 3.5%3.5%

SuppliesSupplies by distribution of FMCG by distribution of FMCG 
in case of other than Companyin case of other than Company 153153 3%3% 3.5%3.5% 2.5%2.5% 3.5%3.5%
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Filer Versus NonFiler Versus Non--FilerFiler
Nature of ReceiptNature of Receipt Section Section ExistingExisting RatesRates Proposed/Proposed/

Existing RatesExisting Rates
Filer Filer NonNon--

FilerFiler
Filer Filer NonNon--

FilerFiler
Sale of goods by other than a Sale of goods by other than a 
companycompany 153153 4.5%4.5% 6.5%6.5% 4.5%4.5% 7.75%7.75%

Services rendered byServices rendered by company company 153153 8%8% 12%12% 8%8% 14.5%14.5%

Services rendered byServices rendered by other other 
than companythan company 153153 10%10% 15%15% 10%10% 17.5%17.5%

Execution of contracts by Execution of contracts by 
companycompany 153153 7%7% 10%10% 7%7% 12%12%

Execution of contractsExecution of contracts other other 
than companythan company 153153 7.5%7.5% 10%10% 7.5%7.5% 12.5%12.5%

Rent received by the Rent received by the 
companiescompanies 155155 15%15% 15%15% 15%15% 17.5%17.5%

Prize and winningPrize and winningss 156156 15%15% 20%20% 15%15% 25%25%
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Filer Versus NonFiler Versus Non--FilerFiler

Nature of Receipt Nature of Receipt SectionSection Existing  RatesExisting  Rates Proposed/Proposed/
Existing RatesExisting Rates

FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler

Commission / discount to Commission / discount to 
petrol pump operatorpetrol pump operator 156A156A 12%12% 15%15% 12%12% 17.5%17.5%

Transfer of registration or Transfer of registration or 
ownership of motor vehicleownership of motor vehicle

231B231B
10,000 10,000 

ToTo
250,000250,000

10,00010,000
ToTo

450,000450,000

10,000 10,000 
ToTo

250,000250,000

10,00010,000
ToTo

450,000450,000

On leasing of motorOn leasing of motor vehiclevehicle 231B231B -- 3%3% -- 3%3%

Tax on CNG station on Gas Tax on CNG station on Gas 
Consumption chargesConsumption charges 234A234A 4%4% 4%4% 4%4% 6%6%
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Filer Versus NonFiler Versus Non--FilerFiler

Nature of Receipt Nature of Receipt Section Section Existing  RatesExisting  Rates Proposed/Proposed/
Existing RatesExisting Rates

FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler FilerFiler NonNon--FilerFiler
MobileMobile PhonePhone oror InternetInternet
subscriber,subscriber, prepaidprepaid internetinternet
oror telephonetelephone cardcard

236236 14%14% 14%14% 12.5%12.5% 12.5%12.5%

SaleSale byby auctionauction 236A236A 10%10% 10%10% 10%10% 15%15%
SalesSales ofof Electronic,Electronic, Sugar,Sugar,
Cement,Cement, IronIron && SteelSteel
products,products, Fertilizer,Fertilizer,
Motorcycles,Motorcycles, Pesticides,Pesticides,
Cigarette’s,Cigarette’s, Glass,Glass, Textile,Textile,
Beverages,Beverages, Paint,Paint, BatteriesBatteries
oror FoamFoam SectorSector toto
distributors,distributors, dealersdealers andand
wholesalerswholesalers

236H236H

ElectronicElectronic
ItemsItems
0.5%0.5%

ElectronicElectronic
ItemsItems
0.5%0.5%

ElectronicElectronic
ItemsItems

1%1%

ElectronicElectronic
ItemsItems

1%1%

Other Other 
than than 

Electronic Electronic 
ItemsItems
0.5%0.5%

Other Other 
than than 

FertilizerFertilizer
ItemsItems
0.5%0.5%

Other Other 
than than 

Electronic Electronic 
ItemsItems
0.5%0.5%

Other Other 
than than 

Electronic Electronic 
ItemsItems

1%1%
AdvanceAdvance TaxTax onon TobaccoTobacco 236X236X 0%0% 0%0% 5%5% 5%5%
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Thank You
&

God Bless You
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